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“We are delighted and honoured to be elected as your
three Green Councillors for Bromborough. Thank you
to well over 2,000 people who voted for us to
represent New Ferry, Port Sunlight and Bromborough
for the next four years. It’s an absolute honour and
very humbling to be elected. This is a huge victory for
us and the Green Party, but more importantly for our
democracy. Let the hard work continue, all year
round!” - Kieran, Ruth and Jo.

Wirral Council now has 13 Green councillors, holding
the balance of power. We also bring much needed
diverse life experiences to improve Wirral Council’s
decision making. The Green Group of councillors has
elected Jo as its co-leader, alongside longstanding
councillor Pat Cleary.

Cllr Kieran Murphy

Kieran, Ruth and Jo elected  

Please contact us if you would like to raise an issue or help deliver newsletters like this in your area. 

Kieran:   07513 535 509    kierangmurphy@mail.com
Ruth:   07954 849 012     ruth.molyneux@sky.com

Jo:   07970 075 704       jobird@wirral.gov.uk @JoBirdJoBird

Kieran, Ruth and Jo at the election 
count after the result was announced

Labour & Conservative coalition grabs key council roles

Losing seats to the Green Party has resulted in Labour doing a behind-the-scenes deal with the Conservatives to
carve up key council positions. Despite getting 22% of the vote and winning more seats the Green Party has been
denied its fair share of key appointments. Cllr Kieran Murphy comments, “It says a lot about the current Labour
party that it would rather give more positions of power to the Tories then engage with the Greens. We believe all
positions of power should be allocated fairly and all parties should work together for the benefit of everyone.”



• Uneven pavements fixed on Bromborough Rec park, Greendale
Road, Ludlow Grove, Beechwood Road and Pool Lane

• Roads repaired on Beta Close, Churchwood Close, Mark Rake, New
Chester Road, Thorburn Road, Wood Street, Mainwaring Road and
Windsor Close

• Gullies cleansed on The Croft, New Chester Road near Marine Drive
and Sunlight Way

• Street lights fixed on Beechwood Road, Central Road, New Chester
Road, New Ferry Road and Wood Street

• Trees and hedges trimmed on Forwood Road, Hulme Close, Shore
Drive, Magazine Road, New Ferry bypass, Palatine Road, Spital Road
and The Glen

• Debris removed from Lower Road, Napier Road and New Chester
Road

• New trees planted including on Church Drive, Ecclestone Avenue,
Grove Square and 770 in Brotherton Park..

• Flytipping removed from Beaconsfield Road, Beverley Road,
Bromborough Road, Egerton Road, Fairway North, Gleaston Close,
Ingleby Road, Longfellow Drive, New Ferry Road, Seafield-Henthorn
alleyway, Willowbank Road, Winstanley Road

• 14,000 tonnes of industrial dumping removed from Riverbank Road.

Ruth on Bridge Street with one 
of the new 20 mph signs

Cllr Ruth Molyneux with local 
resident Anthony Metcalfe at the 

Bromborough Pool site

A new planning application has been submitted to Wirral
Council to refurbish an existing building for use as a sports club
at Bromborough Pool. The application includes the creation of
two new football pitches and associated car parking, vehicle
and pedestrian access and associated works.

Cllr. Ruth Molyneux says, “New opportunities and activities for
children, young people and families are much needed and
welcome. However, protection of this conservation area is
paramount and the lack of public transport provision, cycling
facilities and walking access is concerning. Kieran, Jo and myself
welcome the opportunity to work together with residents, the
planning officer and the developer to iron out any concerns.”

You can view the application and leave any comments at
www.wirral.gov.uk/planning and search for APP/23/00334.
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Port Sunlight Village Trust is being forced to back down over the
levels of rent increases due to pressure from their tenants
supported by your Bromborough Green Team. All tenants have
been promised a rent freeze for four months.

Many Port Sunlight tenants have been told that their rents will
be increasing sharply (20%+). Some long-standing tenants have
appealed against these increases, taking their cases to tribunal.
Some of these cases have been partially successful. Rents will,
however, still be increasing but not by as much as many had
feared.

Tribunals rule in tenants’ favour

Cllr Kieran Murphy with Tenant's 
Association representative Trevor Jones 

at Port Sunlight Village Trust offices


